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SOCIAL IDEALS IN ENGLISH LETTERS.

il.

JN fulfilmnent of my last week's promise 1 submit, more
in detail, a review of the two chapters of Scudder's

book previously referred to. A few extracts from the
chapter dealing with the age of Swift will give some idea
of the subject matter and its treatment....

"lApproaching the i8th century from the centuries
that lie behind it, a modern man feels for a time singularly
at home in its literature. As he roams through its pleasant
and neatly ordered ways, hie meets people much like him-
self, neither heroic beings like the men of the 16th Century,
for grave, if slightly grotesque, Puritans, but cultivated,
easy, well-bred men and women with interests often very
similar to our own. . . . Yet below ail this outward
likeness the reader soon becomes aware of an inalienable
difference, separating that literature from our own ; and in
time this sense so grows upon him that he cornes to feel
the i8th century, with its easy superficial modernness, more
remote from ourselves in essential spirit in real attitude,
than the middle ages or the Renascence. Carlyle could
clasp hands more readily with Langland than with Addison;
Matthew Arnold would be quite at ease on meeting Moore
in fields Elysian, but even his elasticity would be taxed to
find coimun ground, wjth the i8th century wit or the i 8th
Century divine. The modes of thought in the reign of
Q ueen Anne and of the Georges are further from the
modern democracy than any logic line can reach."

Sucb a chasm between i8th and igth Century thought
is rernarkable, and needs explanation. This the author
proceeds to give in bis discussion of its significance, com.
menting therein on the main tendencies of r8tb Century
literature, and its function. The religion of this age had
much to do with the character of the literature, and in
speaking of the former Scudder says: Il It is extremely
difficuit to understand the religion o f the x8th century, or
would be, if so much of the samne type did not linger
among us. ..-.... The church had become a vast
machine, for the patronage of morality and the promotion
of hem own offhcers ; those officers speak repeatedly with a
candor unmistakable and refresbing, compared to the
evasions flot unknown to-day. How admirable an invest-
ment is religion 1 Such is the 'burden of their pleading.
Sure gauge of respectability here and comfort hereafter!
To turn over the pages of their sermons is to feel the
Sermon on the Mount receding into infinite space....

IlIt would be wrong to disparage the kindly common
sense and en tire sincerity of i 8th century religion ; but one
may be excused for fanding in it few reminiscences of the
Gospels. The perplexity of the honest z8th century
divine, wrestling with the Sermon on the Mount, is enter-
taining and instructive." Thèn follows a quotation from
Clarke's sermons which concludes by sumiming up Our
social duty thus : IlOnly to retrench out' vain and foolish
expenses; flot to sell ail and give to the poot, but to be
charitable out of the superfluity of our plenty ; flot to lay
down our lives or even the comfortable Onjoyments of life,
et anal." These are the teassuring ethortations of i8th
century divinity.

Notwithstanding this apparentlycomfortable and easy
philosophy it is to be noted that î:early every one of the
great writers of the periad was overshacdowed by, or suc-
cumbed to, some forin of mental disease ; nowliere have
we a sadder example o! this than in the life of the great
Swift.

The author sketches briefly the fierce and melanchol y
life of the Dean, and adds : Il h is a sorrowful history. Yet
the essential sadness of Swift's life lay deeper than peisonal
experience. ht was interwoven with the conditions o! his
age. He knew his times intirnately and long; the little
world of the great, the great world of the humble, the
statesman's palace, and the peasant's hur. He wvas a pro-
foundly sensitive man, yet hie was also matter-of-fact. His
honest recognition of thi ngs as they were was mit igated by
no intervening haze of romance, and no spiritual revelatjon
o! distant hopes. He was no mystic, like Langland, visited
by visions of consolation ; no philosopher like Moore, able
to escape the sordid present by weaving speculative
schemes. IHe took life as he found it, with savage sin-
cerity; hie saw it steadily and saw it whole, if ever a realist
can attain such vision; and he saw it as unrelieved
tragedy..

This is followed b y some considerations of!the cynical,
satirical character of the age, and of its significance.
IlSatire untouched by wrath or sorrow. satire acquiescent
and flippant and amused at itself, satire unburdened by
the sense of outrage and of pain, is the most tragic thing
in the world." The nature of Swift's satire, sparkling with
the cold, snapping light of contempt and hatred, is
exemplified by quotation from an extraordinary littie skit
on'1 Polite Conversation.' Commenting on this the author
adds: IlThis nonsense is entertaining enough ; bat Swift
dos flot write it because he is amused; he writes it because
he is disgusted. Neyer was frivolity recorded with such
painstaking scorn. ,The trivial dialogue is redolent o! pure
vacuity. .. ....

Swift's political satires are next d~ealt with, and then
the author goes on to consider bis social work. "lThere is
probably no social pamphlet in existence which leaves the
reader so breathless with horror, so impelled to fiee from
civilizition, like Christian !rom the City of Destruction, as
Swift's « Modest Proposai for Preventing the Children of
the Poor in Ireland from being Burdenisome, and for
Making them Beneficial ? '" This pamphlet was inspired
b yIreland, where he watched the increasing wretchedness
of the land with fierce and mournful gloom.0 Even yet the
reader is scorched by the steady, colorless flame of the
&Modest ProposaI." Space forhids qiiotation here, but

the pamphlet is memorable. IlWhether Swift looked at
society, at politics, or at the wider world of Irish life, bis
mind was visited by no ray of cheer or hope. He saw in
society an utter absence o! aIl ideal aims; in politics, a
scramble of personal ambition and intrigue ; in the life
of the poor, a natural, inevitable, and irremediable
tragedy.....

After analysing IlGulliver's Travels," the great popu.
lar work of Swift, Scudder. concludes: IlFew stranger
paradoxes are to be found in literary history than this of
oui' greatest pessimist and cynic tranquilly pursuing the



priestly functions of the religion of hope and love. But
the paradox of Swift was the paradox of his age; Augus-
tan literature bad lost the social with the spiritual outlook.
It dreamed no dream of progress, it lifted the banner of no
ideal. It despised while it depicted humanity. It was
content to analyse its own present, witb scorn that turned
to jest or sob, according to its mood. Perhaps no phase
of civilisation lias ever been more deeply imbuied witlî the
conviction of its own finality. No trouble stirred it, nor
was it seemingly visited by compuniction, save when
occasionally, of a sudden, some great soul like Swift fell
into fatal despair."

As the reader turns from Swift to Ruskin it is like
emerging suddenly from some dreary and chilling scene of
Arctic desolation, where the ghastly, frozen bories of once
active men lie stretcbed in grim, sad equaiity, into a region
of summer beauty and verdure, wbere the myriad voices
of Nature murmur hope and inspiration, and the voice of
man souinds near and helpful and loving. And though, by
a strange fatality, the last years of John Ruskin± are, as
were those of Swift, shrouded in gloom, yet the two men
are essentialiy different, a difference which is mainiy a pro-
duct of their times and environfients. In Swift's writin gs
we see a potentially noble nature ail turned to bitterness
and waste, whiie in Ruskin there is that warm vitality
which betokens liie, enthusiasma and noble purpose.
Swift is cynirallýr depressing, Ruskin is uplifting and
inspiring. It is therefore to be expected that in Scudder's
chapter Il What to do, according to Ruskin," we shall lind
propositions of a very different nature from Swift's
"Modest Proposai."

The first thing to note in the social aspect of Ruskin's
thought is that the constructive factor is mai ked and wel
sustained. To some, indeed, it seems too positive, finding
vent in so-called Utopian vagaries. In fact Ruskin's social
writings have been practicaily ignored hitherto by reason
of their very boldness and novelty, and their author bas
been accused of the arrogance and over-ready assumrptions
of a spoiled man of genius. That there is occasional truth
in such àtrictures may be granted; nevertheless hie is being
appreciated more and more every year.

Ruskin was flot mereiy a political economist, nor was
he a mere dreamer; he discovered a distinctly new field of
social ethics. - He discerned that new conditions always
demand the evolution of a new morality; and he pricked
the lagging moral sense to keep up'with the unfoiding phe-
nomeria of a mercantile age." Ruskin saw cleariy that no
form of human activîty can remain permanentiy immoral.
IlHe insisted sternly that the most automatic actions of
our 'business' life hold a moral factor and imply a moral
ideal; and that the application of the Christian law to
modern industrial society is a task which Christian folk
cannot escape."

In application of these principles Ruskin made him-
self obnoxious to the generation of i86o by dismissing as
an tupiral and unpleasant figment the so-called Ileconomnir
mani," and substituting therefor a something which had
brains and heart as well as hands and stomach. He pro-
ciaimed the supreme importance, in the aim of civilization,
of the production and maintenance of men. Witness the
following fromn bis Essays : IlIt is open to serious question,
which I leave ta the reader's pondering, wbether, among
national manufactures, that of souis of a good quality may
not at last turn out a quite leadingly lucrative one ?" And,
"lThere is no Wealth but Life; life, including ail its
powers of love, of joy, and of admi4ration. rhat country
is the richest which nourishes the greatest number of noble
and happy human bolags; that man is richest who, having
perfeçted, the functiotre of his own life tg the utmost, bas
also the widest holpf!ul influence, both personal, and by
me-ans of bis posehth% over the live& ofothers."

Ruskin did not stop with the proclamation of these
principles in a generalized form, but went on to appiy
them to the industrial life hie met around him. One cani
find this matter admirably treated in bis Essays. Why i5
it, hie asks in IlThe Roots of Honour,"' that in common
thought an atmosphere of heroism clings about the soldier,
doctor, clergyman, and none about the merchant. The
answer is that the merchant is supposed to, and in general
does, put the gaining of money above social service. The
soldier's unselfish devotion to the service of his country rigbt-
fully demands our respect. At the present day, however,
enemies of a more insidious character than our brothers
over the sea are undermining our national strength, and
there is a faintly recognized caîl for true soidiers, neither
traitors nor cowards. Ruskin proceeds to indicate along
what lines modern society calis for martvrdom. There is
absoluteiy no more reason for an eniployer's trying to
escape ruin at the expense of bis employees and custorners,
than for an arrny officer to desert bis men in the crisis of
battle.

Thus far bias been considered more particulariy what
niight be termed Ruskin's Etbics of Production, i.e. thie
relationsbip of "lCaptains of Industry " to the national
weli.being, and their duties and privileges. Another phase
of Ruskin*s work is discussed by Mr. Scudder, viz.: The
Ethics of Consumption. "iThere is another aspect in
which ail men are involved in the present industrial dis-
tress, and responsible for it : we are ail consumners." Ruskin
contends that in the presence of poverty the 'indulgence ini
luxury is criminal, and can only be enjoyed by the ignorant.
Commenting on this Scudder says: '1 More than once be
disposes briefly and pungently of tbe time.honored failacy
tbat the purchase and encouragement of luxuries relieves
economic distress, and in some mysterious way is an act of
social virtue." And a little fartber on :"I This plea for
tbe abstention from luxury sounds strangeiy on the lips of
the prophet of the aesthetic revival, wbo had done more
than any one man to awaken the craving for beauty among
his countrymen. Yet even Ruskin's early work, with its
impassioned and manifold efforts to bring the wor]d's love-
liness into contact witb men's souls, bad at beart a pro.
found longing for simplicity, a conviction that we are meant
to find Our joy, Our peace, not in the elaboratiori of appa.
ratus. but in tbe contemplation of nature."

Though an advocate of simplicity of life Ruskin wiseiy
leaves it witb eacb individual ta decide for h:mself as to
wbere bie should draw the dividing line. He recognises
that there is a point wbere simplicity cripples flfe înstead
of miinistering to it. He only wishes Mhat every individual
shail decide intelligent/y, with a clear knowledge of the cost
and meaning of every action. These, principles be applies
in a general way in ",The Mystery of Life." Il Whatever
our station in life may be, at this crisis those of us who
mean to fulill our duty ought, first, to live on as littie as we
can, and secondly, to do ail tbe wholesome work for it we
cari, and to spend ail we can spare in doing ail tbe sure
good we can." Tbis implies, according to Ruskin, good
national housekeeping on the large scale, and on the
smaller. scale mnany activities iilustrated in bis own life,
such as, for exampie, his efforts to promote tenement bouse
reform. His conception of Political Economy is well
described by the phrase "lnational housekeeping," for be
considered that the mere investigation of existing facts in
trade and industr'y, and the co-ordination of these, was, of
itself and in itself, utterly barren.

The most vital factors in Ruskin's teaching in s0 far
as it, affects the individual are the extension of the moral
consciousness into ail relations of production and consump.
tion, the simplification of lit in the abandonment of
material luxury (at least foi thé present), and active
dévotion ta some form of social service. 'His teaching as
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relating particuiariy to the State cari be faund àcattere,
throughout his works, especiaily ini "«Unto This Last " an,
"Munera Puiveris."

It is bath astonishing and instructive ta note thi
storm of apposition which these social and political teach
ings af Ruskin araused from the Engiand of i86a. How
ever, in the last fifteen years a remarkabie change haý
taken place, and naw even severe political ecanomists ma3
be faund quating his opinions with respect. But alas!1 it fi
toa late ta make any apology far the neglect or scarn witl
which these opinions were first greeted, for Ruskin'-
sensitive nature, averstrained by contact with the farces a«
materialjsm and seifishness, turned ta the deepest glaom;
and ta.day the poor, disconsolate aid mani, with the lighi
of his soul gone out, waits for his release.

W. C. G001),'00.
NOV. 25, 1899.
[We should like ta have printed Mr. Good's article

last week, but could flot owing ta lack of space--ED.
VARSITY.]

MR. GARVEY REPLIES.

To the Editor of the VARSITY:
In last week's editian of the VARSITY there appeared a

reply by one of aur young lady undergraduates ta a letter
written by me and published in your issue of the 22nd uit ,,and as the writer has misunderstood me in several particu.
lars, and, moreaver, as she makes statements with which i
do not agree, 1 shall have ta ask your permission, Mr.
Editor, ta say a few wvords in reply.

My fair critic saysin her article that I advocated debar.
ring honor sttudents from campetition for the benefit of the
General Course. I fail ta see bow she can draw sucb an
inference from my words. It is true I did say that I
thought that it ought ta be made obligatory on ail candi.
dates for the Banker's Scholarship ta take the work as
specified for first year Political Science students; but this
is fair from advocating a policy which would make students
of the General Course anly eligible. My fair critic seems
ta be under the impression that the work of the first year
Political Science and that of the first year General Course
is identical ; but in this she is mistaken. If she wili turri
ta page 107 of the Calendar (1899 edition), she will find
that Political Science students have honor work in their
first year, which General Course students do not. To say,therefore, that candidates for the Schalarship shouid take
the work specified for First Year Political Science men is
flot debarrinig honor students from camnpeting, or giving an
unfair advantage ta General Course students. It is simply
placing bath on a footing of perfect equality.

In my own letter of the i5th uit., I asserted that
often the candidates for, and the winners of, the Scholar-
ship were students wbo merely studied up the work for the
mere purpose of writing for the Scholarship. The writer
of hast week's letter does not deny the truth of this. In-
deed, she virtualiy admits that that was the motive which
prompted her- (from which my readers can draw their
awn inference). She goes an, however, and asserts that
the saine motive prompts ail Political Science candidates.
This, I think, is flot true. The majority, I arn sure, in
studying for the examination, are actuated, not by a mere
desire ta obtain the Scholarship, but rather ta obtain a
liberal education. My fair critic is a student in Honor
Mathematics. Does she mean ta tell me that she studies
her honor subjects in which ghe is specialising only under
the pressure exerted by examinatians and awards ? If so,
she does nQt understand the true value of a university
education. How.voe, I a;m sure that she Winl nat readily

1admit that she is prompted by such a Iaw motive, and Ià think it uncharitable for her ta attribute ta others in adifferent department motives by which she would flot
e acknowledge berseif ta be actuated in ber own.

The analogy which the writer of last week tries tashow exists between the Banker's Scholarship and the
tFrederick Wyld prize in English seemns ta me one that is1 nat true. Lt is, of course, true that the latter prize is opensfor campetition among the students of the third and fourthiyears; but as the students in nearly ai the departments
;have got ta take English for at least two, and in some1 cases, three years, it will be seen that the pzize must, inthe very nature of things, encourage the study of Englishamong ail alike. There is no good reason, therefore, whyit shouid be restricted ta the students in Modemns. Onthe other hand, under the present system of awarding it,the Banker's Scholarship does not assist those who intendta make a life study of Political Science, and the extent(magnitude) of the encouragement given ta those whostudythe prescribed work for the mere purpose of writingfor it may be represented by the differentiai coefficient ofzero. If the mode of awarding the Banker's Schoiarship
gave as good resuits as that of awarding the Frederick
Wyld prize, it would be, perhaps, nat so objectionable.
Unfortunately that is not the case, and that is why I
advocate a change.

The writer of iast week's letter is evidently laboring
under the impression that the maie undergraduates are
indignant because two young ladies have woh the Schoi.
arship t wo 3 ears in succession. Let me tell lier that her
impression is false. Throughout my course I have neyer
heard any of my felhow students express themselves in
terins of indignation at the honors won by the girl stti.
dents. I arn sure ail are only too pleased ta see the girl
students obtain the scholarships when such are fairly won.
I think, therefore, my critic's accusation unfair and un-
called for. Yours sincereiy,
Univ. Coll., Dec. zst, 1899. CHARLES GARtvaT.

Y.W.C.A. NOTES.

For more than a year there has been an Intercol-
legiate Conference in connection with the various calleges
for women in the city. The purpose of the Conference is
the furtherance of intercallegiate relationships ; it is very
desirable that there be a strang feeling of sisterhood among
coilege women, nat only in Canada but throughout the
world.

Last Saturday aftemnoon the Conference had a plea-
sant meeting in Mrs. Hoyle's parlours, when an opportunity
was given the womnen present ta meet Miss Ross, B.A.,
travelling secretary of the S. V. M.

The follawing coileges and schools were represented:
University College, Victoria, McMaster, Trmniity, the
Women's Medical, the Presbyterian Ladies' Coliege, Moul-
ton, Havergal Hall, Episcopal Deaconess' Home, Park-
dale and Jarvis Coliegiate Institutes.

Among the other ladies present were Mesdames Lou-
don, Fletcher, McCurdy, CamerQn, Fraser.

Short addresses were given by Miss Ross, Miss W.
Macdonald, and Miss E. M. Fleming.

After the meeting tea was served. Much gratitude is
due Mrs. Hoyle and the other ladies who have manifested
such a kind interestin the work of te Conférence through.
out.

Many of the members of Dr. Tracy's Bible Class
spent a very pleasant evening iast Saturday at t)ie infor.
mal reception given by Dr. Smale in the Y.M.C.A. par.
lors ta his owxn and Dr. Tracy's claiss.



(\ (\ -Last Friday evening u
Eleventh Annual Dinner was
begun. It ended Saturday
morning some time. Ail well.

- _ The whistle was blown at
8.30 p. m. and Prof. Hutton

- ~ 4" ____ pened the gaine with Grace
in the late lamented Latin
language. Then the opposing

forces met with clang of knives and crunching bones (of
oysters). After Ileating Up " the other team, according to
touch.line advice, our President and Chairman, Mr.
Thomas Shanks, scored a toast to ",The Queen " at which
there was no protest but that of loyalty. Then Mr.
Neelands got over for a toast to "lCanada and the
Empire," which Dr. Coleman and Mr. Stewart ably con-
verted. Mr. Wright here made a good play at quarter,
passing the '-Legislature" out to Messrs. Millar and
Southworth who landed a safety-touch. On the Captain
giving the signal IlUniversity of Toronto" Mr. Lorne
Allan made a good pass to Prof. Hutton, who by brilliant
play secured a drop over goal. A Fa(c)ulty play by Mr.
Hare was well covered by Prof. Galbraith, followed by Dr.
Ells, rnaking the score 21-SO the doctor says.

After haif time some old tirne passing was indulged in.
The signal, IlThe Profession," found the bail in the hands
of Mr,, J. A. Johnson, who passed across to Mr. Chipman,
Mr. Wickson and Dr. Bryce. But it was called back on
account of a forward (look into the future) and Mr.
Thorold got it out of scrim to the IlSister Institutions."

Iwas then that Mr. Re'well, supported by Messrs. Burn..
side and Jackson made the tackle of the night, bringing
down -1Athletics." This was followed by sorte grand.
stand play (to the "lLadies") by Messrs. Chubbiick and
Douglas. Mr. Duif and Mr. Roaf followed up well on a
jolly drop to the ",Graduates and Graduating Class" by
Mr. Bertram. Mr. Rigsby, at last getting into the game,
handed the bail over to Mr. Empey to scrimmage in a
toast to the IlFreslimen.

But rneanwhile the touch-line had added somewhat to
the pleasuirt s of the game and cheered our team along.
Messrs. Jeliet and Boyd played upon the larynx, Mr.
Sauer upon the piano, and Mr. Thorold upon his most
original impromptu bagpipes. The game at last ended
with cheers for the committee, and that fine olç l "College"
song, IlAuld -Lang Syne."

We understand that Oom Paul Kruger, President of
the Transvaal, sent his regrets, stating that on the even-
ing in question hie expected to be witl Ladysmith, giving
the British a feast of IlHumble Pie 111 "

We were ahl overjoyed to hear from Dr. Ellis of the
great suiccess which Mr. Rosebrugh bas, achieved in wire-
legs telegraphy. It appears that the following messae
was received on Friday afternoon "Hello!1 Is that
S.P.S.? Bul]er's speaking. The Boers are not playing
square; send us a copy of the Burnside Rules."

The 1programmes of the game, telling "lail abot the~
opposing teams, were a credit to the Committee.

Some of us did flot catch which way the wind was
blowing when F. W. Thorold spoke about those draughts.

Where did that little brown jug corne from ?
5.P.S. ANDi THIRD AND FOURTH YBAR MEDS.

The game from the first was exciting, the Meds. hav-
ing rather the better of the play in first haîf. Williams
scored a touch in goal (which caused a dispute) soon after
the whistle blew, and just before the tirne was up Mac-
donald was forced to rouge. Score-Meds., 3 : S.P.S.,> o.

In the second haîf the School rooters soon found the
key note and made their yell thrill through the heads of
the Meds. like an electric shock. McArthur ruade a fine
mun from centre-field, gaining about thirty yards, and
from the resulting scrimmage McLennan got over for a
try, which Taylor converted by one of the finest kicks
ever made around the Varsity. For the remainder of the
time the School were continually on the Meds.' hune, going
over twice for tries, which were not allowed.

Back, Macdonald; halfbacks, Lang, Bertram, Mc-
Arthur; quarter, Dickson ; scri>nmage, Ishester, Douglas,
Fotheringham; wings, Hunt, McLennau, Taylor, Parsons,
Thorne.

Everyone is delighted to see Mr. George Hunt back.
He looks remarkably well for one who has spent six
monthe iii B.C.

THE COLLEGE GIRL
Miss Elsie L. Darling, '95, who has lately been visiting

Elmira College, Elmira, New York, bas v.ery kind]y writ-
ten the followiug description of the College and its ways:

Built upon a sligbt eminence, Elmira College rises
from among the surrounding trees with the stern aspect of
an old baronial castle. ,A central tower crowns an octag-
onal structure, and froru this at right angles proceed three
long wings. The grounds are not extensive but very
pretty. It is suggestive of the special characteristics of
American butnor, that the designation of IlThe Lake "
should be attached to a small pond in the centre of the
garden, although on inany fair days its depth is to be
mneasured by the height of the sky, and the trees around
ail fiid rooru for a mirror in its smooth surface. Near the
pond is the open space where the girls play basket-ball,
this and tennis forming the outdoor sports. The ouly
other building on the grounds is the Music Hall, on the
top flgor of which ià the Natural History Museum. The
dome of the preparatory school near by is used as an
observatory.

It is When one enters the chapel and examines the
groups of portraits that bang on its walls that one realises
the age of the College. The mode of gown and hair-dress
of many of the charming young girls suggests the times of
our grandmothers. Framed in a couspicuous place hangs
the first baccalaureate degree conferred by a women's
college. Elmira bad that distinction in 1859, Miss Helen
Ayres being thie recipient.

In the open space in the octagon hangs the great bell
which surnmons the students to their various duties.
Attendance on classes is absolutely required. Considerable
choice of subjects is allowed. Ahi the regular courses
offered in most colleges may be had here, and the standard
of work whichb. as heretofore ,placed the College in sec-
onda.ry ranks i. being steadily raisedi Graduates of
FÀr»ira'have reçontly resiv.&4 sqho1arahips, for post -gradzi.

ate work at tryn Mawr.



The great difference in the kind of work done in this
College and in Toronto is due mainly to the difference in
the system of teaching. In Elmira the resp ,nsibility of
accomplishing the work falls rather on the teacher than on
the student. Lt is rarely that the student needs to ]ook
farther 'ahead than the prescrîbed lesson. The work in
class partakes oftener of the nature of drill than of lecture.
Naîhing is known of that oppressive responsibility of an
individual review of the entîre year's work that comes so
heavily on Toronto students. Term examinations count
as finals. Occasionally in some departments when the
study of a book is finished a review will be held and the
book laid aside for good. More intimate relations exist
between teacher and student in Elmira, but it is doubtful
whether the same independence of judgment is attained by
the student under this system.

One or two special features of the wOrk miay be inter.
esting to note. ln modern languages great importance is
laid on the spoken language, the classes being largely con-
ducted in the foreign totigue. The nmusic department is
very strong, and often attracts students for its sake alone.
A diflerent problem from the one whicb confronts Toronto
lady students with regard to gymnasium exercise, meets a
rest loving Elmira student, for flot only are arrangements
provided for gymnasium work, but alI students except
seniors are required to attend classes.

The faculty is composed of both men and women.
The President, Dr. A. C. McKenzie, is a Canadian by
birtb. Miss Leach is the Lady Prin~cipal. The Romiance
languages are under the direction of a Toronto graduate,
Miss M. E. N. Fraser. Ph. D.

There are about i50 students in attendance, 75 Of
whon, 1'ive in the building. It seemi a large nurnber when
one hears the hum of merry conversation in the dining-
room. The girls are seated at various small tables, each
presided over by a lady teacher. Bedrooms are sometimes
occupied singly, but usually two girls share a room. The
glimpses to be had from the corridors of tea-tables, and
divans piled high with cushions, and walls covered with
photograpbs, are very attractive. For fear domestic in-
tuitions should pass entirely out of the girls' nature, ai are
required to make their own beds, and Saturday morning
brooms and dusters are 19ourished about in a very energetic
manner.

There is no one association wbicli would correspond
to oiir XVomen's Literary Society, but the girls belong for
the most part to one or two rival local Greek Letter Soci-
eties, which are social, literary and dramatic in character.
Members receive their friends in the beautiful parlors fur-
nished by the societies, where also tbe girls find much
pleasant intercourse and enjoyment of the libraries and
pianos. Each society rivaIs the other in 'procuning the
services of noted ltecturers, expenses being more than paid
by the patronage of the public. Some dramatic programs
have consisted of the reading of IlThe Bachelor's Dream,"
wbile it was being acted out in pantomine, of the presen-
tation of Tennyson's "Dre'am of Fair Women " in tab-
leaux, of scenes from "The Dolly Dialogues," and occa-
sionally of plays written by some of the members. A
strongNew York Alumnoe Association busies -itself im-
proving the finance of the college, and contributes every
vear to the Historical section of the library. The Christian
Association holds weekly prayer-meetings and monthly
Sunday missionary meetings. An enthusiastîc chapter of
the College Settlement Association contributes a large
auma annually to the work in the great cîties, the
money being raised by subscription and -by a sale. The
only clubs in connection with departments of study are the
Biological and -the Mendelssohn Clubs. Owing to the

great interest taken in music the latter is largely attended.
The resuit of the good work accomplished is evidenced by
the beautiful singing at daily service in chapel.

Tliere are two publications, one an annual in book
form publisbed by the juniors, a memento of the personnel
of the faculty and contemiporaneous students, and the
other a paper entitled IlThe Sibyl," published by the
Seniors five times a year. IlThe Sibyl " is a very attrac-
tive paper, both as regards its appearance and its contents.
Essays written for class purposes and already criticized by
the teacher are sometimes used. The stories are fresh and
amusing, and the poerns of uniusual menit. "lThe Sibyl"
is represented in the Intercollegiate Press Association. It
miglit be worth while for IlSesane " to arrange an ex-
change with "lThe Sibyl."

Soine quaint customs are, 1 believe, peculiar to Elmira
College. Each class, upon entering, elects one of the
faculty to be its Patron Saint. If the choice is a happy
one, and if the Saint and his or hier protégés are in sym-
pathy, the beneficial influence of this office can hardly be
overestimated. At ail critical periods in class bistory the
students may count on the careful and Ioving advice of
their Saint, though this is seldom given except upon
request. Une Patron Saint said playfully that bier duties
consisted for the most part in accepting gifts of flowers
and going for drives when invited. The social pleasures
of the class are naturally shared wîth the Saint, as for
instance the annual entertainment-usually a sleigli ride-
whicb the juniors give the Seniors, and the banquet which
the Seniors give in return. At the banquet the Seniors'
Patron Saint is toast mistress. Lt is in the careful keeping
of the Patron Saint that the Seniors upon graduation leave
a legacy to their successors. This is called ", The Sibyl
Box," and is always accompanied by directions as to when
it shall be opened and by a program which' cails for certain
performances on the part of those who receive gifts. The
contents are usually of a symbolic nature, as when the
business manager of "1The Sibyl " received an oul can to
keep things running smootbly.

On the fourth story, contiguous to the library, are the
Seniors' apartments, known as Senior Hall. Here even
those Seniors whose homes are in Elmira have lodgings,
and three rooms are set apart for parlors. Each year the
new class furnîshes these parlors to suit its individual
tastes. Here are held banquets and ail important Senior
functions.

'In closing mention must be madr, of the pretty sur-
rounding country and the beautiful views of huis which
may be had frorn almost every window; for

"lH ilîs draw like Heaven,"
and must not be counted among the least of the uplifting
influences of college life at ElImira.

The Y.W.C.A. was favored last week by the presence
of Miss Elizabeth Ross. Miss Ross visited the College on
Tbursday and met many of the girls.

~ ~ ~ lee An entertaininz and instructive

<?tih C~nrrt MR-s. K..X BLAc. and .hrI 'r Normai School Museum wiii be3 Wednesday, Dec. 13 open after the Concert.
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TORONTO, Decetm ber 6tJî, 1899.

A UNIVERSITY MEMENTO.

E1 VERY year it becomes a question of increasing diffi-
Sculty ta the graduating class ta deterînine what

method shaîl be adopted af leaving or having same record
of the four years spent at the University. This year a
,University Year B3ook " has been proposed and is now

under discussion. Something of this kind is very desirable
if it cana be brought ta successful issue and made ta meet
general approval. But it bas occurred ta us, arîd we
believe it is a sentiment entertained by not a few, that we
should leave something with aur University as a cammnem-
oratian of aur sajaurn here. This, of course, need not be
antagonistic ta any scheme for having a small memento
for ourselves such as a University Year Book, but, we
believe, would deepen the interest in the whole project
and overcome that deficiency here of which sa manv of
aur graduates came ta have a keen appreciation, namely,
that there is no tangible evidence or record of one's life at
college, and in place of being remembered, whale classes
are far tao soan added ta the list of the forgotten.

Now, if it cauld be made a custom here that there be
an annual presentation ta the University from ail the
years of samething warthy of the institution, we see no
reasan why it shauld nat meret with approval and over-
came the difficulty ta which we have referred. Why
shauld it not be a feasible plan ta take up a collection fram
ail the years and purchase, sây, a handsame professorial
chair for ane of aur lecture rooms. Fourth year students
could double their contribution this year, and the lower
classes could scarcely raise any very serious abjections in
view of the same methad being pursued in later years.
To add ta the interest and ta increase the likelihood of
permnanency a handsame volume might be provided and
left in the library in wbich wauld be entered froni year ta
year an account af the circumstances under which the
presentation took place, followed by the signatures of
tl3ose concerned. The presentation, perhaps, might take
place at same of our public funictions.

Possibly such a scheme would not meet the desired
*pcl, and at present might be quite impracticable, but we

see noa reason why it shotuld flot be discussed ; the need
felt of something of this character we believe is strong
enough to warrant a brief consideration at least.

While, in this connection, one laoks for the artisti-
cally defective with an eye to improvement, he is aston-
jshed to discover, that in spite of the acknowledged beauty
of aur buildings, they have sarne environments at least
which, thaugh possibly established on the principle of con-
trast, or what is more likely, convenience, have been made
ta fulfil their end with a scrupLîlaus care which suggests
the letter rather than the spirit of the law.

The trutli is that there is considerable of the hideous
about aur buildings that might well be remnoved. We really
present a better appearance at our University back door
than we do at the front sa far as an entrance is concerned.
The driveway leading from Hoskjn Ave. is a good one, and
aur readers will be pleased ta learn that a concrete pave-
ment will be laid fram Haskin Ave, ta, Callege St. next
spring in place o>f the present wooden one. 'But of the en-
trances front Callege Street little ofa laudatary character can
be said. Bath the di-ives are little better than washed-out
roads for about the saine distance; after that they are very
gond, and the view from the Scbaol of Practical Science
up the east drive is one of the finest in the park. For the
west drive, hawever, flot sa much can be sait]. We should
imagine it productive of rather a bathetic effect upan the
feelings of a visitar ta proceed frorn a study of the excep-
tionally handsome entrance ta the University College ta a
view of some of the minar architecture alang the west
drive. One might justly inquire at times with sardonic
humar if certain portions just there constituted aur depart-
ment of agriculture, for the miniature barnyard miay be
seen at any tiîne, and not infrequently a stray jersey or a
goat. We have na prejudice against these noble animaIs,
but we imagine they might fitly be relegated ta the lot
north af Hoskin Ave., and something dane ta imprave the
general appearance af things about aur front entrance, sa
that it will not be necessary ta bring visitors in the back
way in order that the first impression, whicîî is proverbi-
ally a lasting one, may be favorable. Passibly it may he
the desire of a later committee ta have a little road-build-
ing or something af that nature done. Indeed a perman-
ent cammittee ta look after the general appearance of the
grounds and buildings might not be out of place.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The third of the series of sermons ta students will be
given in the Students' Union an Sunday, Dec. I17tb, at
3.30 p.mi., by Rev. Chas. A. Eaton, M.A., pastor afBloor
Street Baptist Church.

At the regular meeting thîs afternoon (Thursday)
there will be a short discussion an -"The College Student
in Relation ta National Life." The discussion will be led
by R. A. Cassidy of the third year. Mr. Symonds, of -the
Provincial Cammittee, is expected ta be present and tQ
say something of Association work throlughout Optario,
and the Dominion.



THE NE)WS
CALEN DAR.

Friday, Dec. 8th.
Philosophical Society, 4 p.m., Room 3.

Friday, Dec. 8th.
Public Mock Parliament, 8 p.m., Students' Union.

Saturday, Dec. 9 th.
Senior Reception, 4 to 7 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 9th.
Varsity vs. Athenoeum chess match, 8 p.m., at Athe-

nSeu m.
joint Monday Lecture, Dec. i.

<Nerve Ceil and the Race'" (illustrated with lime.
light views), by Prof. McCallum, 4.10 p.m.,
Chemical A-n phithieatre.

Wedniesday, Dec. 13 th.
Natural Science Association, 4 p.m., Biological Build-

ing
Wednesday, Dec. 13t11.

'Ladies' Glee Club Concert, 8 p.m., Normal School
Theatre.

Thursday, Dec. î 4 th.
Varsity Dinner, 8 p.m., Gymnasium.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

The meeting of the Lit Friday night was srnaller
than usual, owing to the numerous counter-attractions,
including the S.P.S. Dinner and Victoria Conversazione.
In the absence of Dr. Smale the Vice-President occupied
the chair. The most interesting feature of the progamme
was an open debate, IlResolved that the attitude of Eng-
land towards the Transvaal is justified." Mr. B. A.
Simpson led the affirmative, and gave a very interesting
historical sketch, from 1883, when Britairi moved for the
freedorn of the slaves. The other speakers for the affirm-
ative were Messrs. Cassidy, McGregor and J. J. W. Simp-
son. Mr. Keith replied as leader of the negative. He
laid stress on the grasping policy of the South Afrtcn
Company. Mr. Cecil Rhodes came in for very severe
criticisn, which it is hoped xvill neyer corne to bis ears.
The negative was supported by Mr. W. C. Good, who
emphasized the nmoral obligations of England, and also hy
Messrs. A. C. Campbell and McNeil.

Mr. McLeod advised in the course of the debate that,
for the benefit of the reporters, the speakers state what
side they were speaking on. Mr. G. A. Cornish, after a
careful review of the arguments, decided in favor of the
affirmative.

Mr. J. J. Gibson, was sent to do Varsity honor at the
Med. Dinner, and H. D. Graham at the Dental At-Home.

LECTURE BY CAPI. ROSS.

A distinctiy University audience greeted Captain Ross
on Saturday afternoon in the Chemnical Building when he
lectured on "lThe Boers and the War in South Africa."
President Loudon introduced the speaker and took advan-
tage of the opportunity to congratulate the Alumnae Asso-
ciation on their flrst public appearance. He made apt
allusion to the women graduates as "lthe wornen contin-
gent of University College, whose aims were to promote
the interests of the University, even to carrying the war
into Africa." The lecturer then gave an historical outline
ofthe colonization of South Africa and of the main events
that have brought about the present war. At the conclu-
sion of bis address, maps of South Africa were projected
on the screen and Captain Ross replied to, any questions

asked by bis hearers. Sonie interesting accounts of
General Butter in the campaign where be won the Vic-
torian Cross, and othier incidents connected with the Zulu
war, wcre thus narrated.

vARSITY D11nNER DEC. I4TH.

AIL that reniains to make the third annual dinner of
Toronto University a success nexý Thursday evening is a
liberal attendance of the undergraduates. Flarry Webb
is to do the catering, so there will be more than enough for
the inner man. The principal speakers of the city will be
present and, with our faculty, will provide intellectual
treats. All that the committee want now is an assurance
that the students will appreciate the importance and belle-
fit of the function and will turn out in force and patronise
it. Undergraduates will greatly assist the committee if
they purchase tickets as soon a-, possible. There bas been
issued a limited number of gallery tickets. These wiJl be
secured only by those who get their dinner tickets early.

THE ITALIAN PRIZES.

These prizes, which did not arrive in tinie to be pre-
sented to the winners at Convocation, were forwarded to
the President a few days ago froni Montreal by Dr. Solim-
bergo, the Italian Consul-General, to whose active inter-
est in the matter the University is largely indebted for the
original donation of the books by the Italian Government.

The winners in the various years (4 th, Miss H. E.
Downey; 3 rd, Miss E. M. Fleming; 2nd, M. A. Bucha-
nan ; st, A. Cohen) are now coîgratulating themselves
on the possession of their well-earned rewards. Thle books
are aIl valuable édilions de lu~xe, and are the finest prizes
of the kind offered in the University.

FIRST MATCH IN THE TORONTO cHESS LEAGUE.

'Varsity mneets the Athenoeum in a chess match on
Saturday night, Dec. 9 th, at 8 o'clock. 'Varsity will be
represented by Prof. Mavor, Mr. Beck, R. G. Hunter,
B.A., S. F. Shenstone, Mr. Burton (grad.), N. S. Shenstone,
R. R. Bradley, B.A. (Osgoode>, F. E. Brown, Gibson
(grad.), Prof. Hutton, A. W. Keith, Clappison, Brethour
(med.), Gould, Hodson, Parsons, Jordan, B.A. In cases
where players are not on time the garne is defaulted. S. F.
Shenstone is captain of the 'Varsity dozen.

OPEN DISCUSSION IN DEPARTMENTAL SOCIETIES.

The Political Science Club adopted this feature with
marked success last Thursday aftern-oon. After very in-

teetng papers on the Il Value of the Study of Political
Scece'~ by J. W. Mitchell, D. J. Thorn (by proxy), and

F. M. Chapman, open discussion on the question was in-
vited. This xvas entered into by Prof. G. M. Wrong, Dr.
S. M. Wickett, J. F. M. Stewart, G. Clappison and J. W.
Mitchell.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

At the regular meeting of the Society on Friday last,
some interesting papers upon subjects of live interest at
the present day were read : IlKelvin and His Achieve-
ments," by E. F. Burton, 'ai, and Il Mathematics in the
Mechanical Trades," by J. S. Plaskett, B.A. Some recent
experiments and investigations with the IlCoherer " were
explained by J. Patterson, 'Co.

GLASS PINS FOR '03,
The Color Committee Of '03 bas received the class

pins and is prepared to dispose of them ta mermbersof the
class. The design is pretty and original-a blue V on a
white ground, with '03 in gold letters between the forks of
the V, and "lVarsity" also in gold letters below the V.
The price is 45 cents.



PROF. MAVOR ON RtJSSIA.

Prof. Mavor yesterday lectured on Il Russia " in the
ciiemical building of the University. This was the first
of the series of lectures to be delivered under the joint
auspices of the different college. societies, and the attend-
ance was large. As Mr. Mavor himself described the
lecture, it was necessarily Ilscrappy," but none the iess
interesting. Stereopticon views were shown of the most
interesting scenes in St. Petersburg and Moscow, charac-
teristic scenes in the country districts, types of the
peasants, and typical scenes in Finland and on the shores
of the White Sea.

GRADUATING CLAS5 PHOTOS.

At a meeting of the Executive of the class on Monday
afternoon, the contract for the graduating group was
awarded to E. J. Rowiey, Spadina Ave. Large groups
can be. got at $i.oo and $ 1.25, accordiflg to size ; and
cabinets, from same negative, according to mounit, at $4.oo,
$3.5o, $300o, and $2.5o. The members of the class of
i900, who wish Christmas photographs, should sit as soon
as possible.

OPEN MEETING 0F THE LITERARY SOCIETY-MOCE
PARLIAMENT.

As many students as possible should bring their
friends and attend the first public mock parliament of the
Varsity Literary Society to-morrow (Friday) evening. A
short musical programme bas been prepared. The speeches
will, on the average, be limited to between three and four
minutes. It is understood that the prizes won at the
athletic games will be presented during the evening.

LADIES' GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

Every year the women students of this University
have given a public concert in conne ' tion with their Glee
Club. The concert this year wili be held on Dec. 13 th,
in the Normal School Theatre, and~, it is expected, will be
superior in every respect to anything hitherto attempted.
The programme wili be entertaining and instructive and
of unusual menit, the name of Mrs. Knox Black being of
itself sufficient guarantee of its excellence. After the con-
cert the Normal Schooi Museum wili be open for the bene-
fit of those present. The patronesses are as follows: Miss
Mowat, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Harcourt, Mrs. Mulock, Mrs.
Baker, and Miss Saiter. Tickets are only 25 and 5o cents
and th&e should bea liberal patronage from the students.
It wuki ýbe weli if the men students organized and went
in a body.

XMAS NUMBERS.

It is expected that the Xmas Number of VARSITY
will be out.on the 2oth., to enable those who go home for
the holiday to get their copy before leaving. It wili be
considerably enlarged and will contain poems, literary
articles, stories, etc. from prominent graduates and others.
Leave your name with the business manager if you desire
a copy, whether you are a subscriber or not.

The Xmas number of ACTA this year surpasses
anvthing which Victoria bas heretofore produced in this
line. Thé' cover is very artistic in design and is a great
improvement on last year's. The, literary matter, which
is chiefly by outsiders, is of an exceptionally good quality
and 'most suitabie for such a publication. Among the
contributors we notice: Sir John Bourinot, Wm. Clark,
W. Sanford Evans, Morgan Wood, Prof. Mavor, Dr.
Kirschmann,, Theodore H., Rand, Goldwin Smith, and
others.

f THE SPORTS
cENTURY DEFEATED BY '02.

In the closest and hardest fought game of the Mulock
Cup series, the men of the second year managed to defeat,
the seniors, and for the second time w In the championship
in Arts. When the two teams lined up on Saturday morn-
ing there were nine men on the field who had played on
Varsity I. during the past season, and this fact alone
assured a hard gamne. Nor were the two hundred rooters
disappointed, for the match was bard and fast, and up till
the last minute it was anybody's gamne.

Century won the toss and decided to kick south with
the wind slightly in their favor. McKenzie kicked off for
the Sophomores, and for awhile the bail travelled back-
ward and forward by reason of some long punting. Finally
the bahl dropped close to the century goal posts, where a
fumble allowed Biggs to fail on the bail for a try which
McKenzie converted. Score, 6-o.

After this, mass play was the order of the day, and
aimost the only punting that was done was the resuît of
free, kicks. By a series of gains made by Gibson's buck-
ing the line, the bail was carried to the south end of the
field where Gibson got over for a try for the seniors. As
this was flot convexted it left the score 6-4, and thus it
remained to the end of the game.

In the second haîf Century worked like Trojans to
overcome their opponents' lead, and lîad. it not been for the
large number of off-sides the hall would have been in '02
terrîtory most of the time. As it was there was every
indication of a Garrison finish, for when tirne was called
the bail had been within the sophomore ten yard line for
ten minutes.

Too much cannot be said of the work of Biggs and
McKenzie for the winners. Both played marvellous
games and the way they ran and bucked the line account-
ed in a great measure for their victory.

For the seniors Gibson, Beale and Harrison played
the best games but as a team they did not play wîth that
vim and fire that was so evident in the play of their
opponents.

The teams were: " 'oo"-Back, Sinclair; halves, Kil-
gour, Beal, Clare; quarter, Gibson (captain); scrimmrage,
Kay, Shenstone, Harcourt; u*.ings, Armnstrong, Harrison,
Telford, Donovan, Meredith, Graham, Mitchell.

6"02 "-Back, McHugh; halves, Patterson, McKenzie
(captain), McDerrnott :quarter, P. Biggs; scrimmage,
Hedley, Mullen, Stratton; wings, Smith, Denholm, Mac-
Kay, McGregor, Dean, Ingram, Martin.

Referee, Percy Brown; umipire, A. F. Aylesworth;
touch line, J. Foy, R. B. Fudger.

S. P. S., I ; ST. MIcHAEL'S, 0.

On Monday afternoon on the Bloor St. Athletic
Grounds S. P. S. defeated St. Michael's Coilege in the
semi-finals of the Muiock Cup series by the very close
score of i to o. The day was raw and cold and the wind
made it very uncomfortable for the spectators.

In the first haif St. Michaei's hiad the wind, and
excepting the first five minutes, during which McArthur
kicked the bail over the dead-line for one point, St.
Michael's had ail the best of the play. The numerous free
kicks which were awarded .to the school reiieved their line
very often.
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LARGER ANO BETTER

-THAN EVER...

* THlst Laundry
COMPANY

168 TO 174 KING ST. WEST

'pHONE 1381. Liberal Concessions to Students.

Courlay, Winter &Leeming
las YONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE PIANOS
TUNE, REPAIR, POLISH PIANO0S
MOVE, PACk, STORE... PIANOS

Favar our Warerooms witb a cal]. It is always a pleasure ta exhibit

aur stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING.

I F OU hve never had the satisfaction of
carrying a watch that keeps time, try

us with yaur repairs. Thirty-five years

of practical experience.
We keep in stock a full line of the

most reliable makes of Watcbes, Engagement

and Wedding Rings, and a general assortment

of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas and Birthday Presents. Gooda and

prices right, with special discount to students.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford S . 4 30 Spadina Ave.

TjH

H,4RUty WEBB3
Co. LIM ITED

447 Yonge Street

HOCKEY
Ladies'
Rink
Skates

SKATES
STICKS
PUCKS

Rice Lewis &
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS,

9 9 YOUNG MEN
SOST young men would

porion of their incom
Out Of t e~ ntend ta, but the faci

thrarely do so unless specit
100 oeorced. A policy in the lea

company encourages - flay,
would men ta lay by the premium ye

neyer saVe not paid for life insurance thej
Money in many cases be frittered awa
money ng famcy.

unless Have you seen the Guarai

forced Policies of the Canada Lits A~

to do so.- pmny 1 It will pay you ta exai

T T

If You Find
your eyes flot responding to the
labors you require them to per-
form, you perhaps need glasses
-consuit our expert optician.
If you should need glasses, you
will find our prices right.

AmbroseL<int & Sons
Refracting Opticians

z56 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BROS.

Graduating Graups aur Specialty.
Special Discounts to Sttidents

Phone 1269 128 YONGE STREET

Latest
Styles

Soli
LIMIED

- TORONTO

GEO. A. & H. C. COX, Agents. TORONTO.

The Kensington
Dairy Co. 453 ST

The only dairy company in Toronto with a
complete plant for sterilbinig boules and
cana tthus rendertng thetn free front disease
geran d a regular monthly veterinary

iseton of cows.

Upecuatis:

aiK lez CREAN

OREAN DEVONS1HIRE 0RA
Telephone 3910

i. 11rDLJ.? The
Au < Monetary

1Canada,
S FoR LAS Limited, .

> lDIt4NHIRS Cr 4
bk* Church
hk We Print sk Court 4

Thern *-Tont
Pl Right oot

Je W. T.FAIRWEATHER & Co. HATTERS
(SuoooauorU to J. & J. LUGSDIN) AND FU R R 1 E RS

84 YONGVSTREET T VALUIM n ffum AnD

84'no 2 YONGE STREET »îÂiHT

If You Want how Cards Printed se Willtams3, 4* Âdelatde But.

like ta save a
e; they really
tremains that

alIy encouraged
ding Canadian
forces - young
ar by yea. if
prermm would
y in soute pass-

riteed Privilege
esuiranco Com-
mine them.



In the second haif, with the wind in their favor, S. P.S.
started to rush matters, but although they would bring the
ball to their opponents' line they cou]d not get it over, and
as St. Michael's were flot given an opportunity of scoring
again the game ended with the score of i to o.

For the School Burnside, Isbester and McArthur
played good games, while for St. Michael's Sheridan and
Cryne, their plucky little quarter, distinguished themselves
for their running and bucking the line.

The teams were: S.P.S. ff)-Back, McDonald; halves,
Burnside, l3ertram, McArthur; quarter, Dickson ; .scrim-
mage, Empy, Isbester, Fotheringham; wings, McLennan,
Hunt, Parsonq, Thorne, Taylor, Harvey, Gibson.

St. Michael's (o)-Back, Dooley; halves, Dissette,
Sheridan, Collins; quarter, Cryne; scrimrnage, Thompson,
Staley, Carter; wings, Stormont, McAllister, Duggan,
Piggott, Roster, O'Connor. Referee, N. Beal, umpire,
G. Fleck.

Varaity Diuinorg Docomber 14
Ladies' GI..e Club Conoort, Oeo. 13

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Go.

PASS UNDER THE ROD.

Pass under the rod O!0 child of mine;
Pass under the rod!

For thy God hatb need of thee this day;
Pass under the rod !

Long and with patiehce I waited for thee;
Pass under the rod !

Thy face to the world was turned away;
Pass under the rod !

0! child of mine, thy heart is sore;
Pass under the rod !

But deeper the grief thou hast caused to me
Pass under the rod!

O! child of mine, thy soul is born;
Raised be the rod!

Thou wilt follow now whiere I would lead;
Thou need'st no rod!

-XOUTHA.

Special discount o g t

B ILL PIANOS, Built to Last a Lifetime ARGS
8 ELL WAREROOMS, 70 King Street West, Toronto r C NANADAFACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT.

DRESS SUITS
'O0 ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

PROX folb.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Also to rent-all sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

SMOKERS!
loc. MANUEL GARCIA and4 FOR ~C
OSCAR AMAIiDA CIGARS 5-

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET. TORONTO

Sensible
People Cravelgltb anadian

Pacific
llailwav

BOOKS FOR MiM Story of the
TIME. F dited by Empire Seriesi

THE TIMES OWARD ANCUS KENNEDY

ReaCh, <J0J. Post-paid.

THE STORY 0F SOUTE AFRICA
By W. BASIL WORSFOLD

THE STORY 0F CANADA
By HOWAD A. KENNEDY

TEE STORY 0F AUSTRALIA
THE STORY 0F NEW ZEALAND By FLORA L. SHAw

By The HON. W. P. REEvits

THE STORY OF INDIA
By DitmaTRius C. BoULGER

THE BISE 0F TEE EMPIRE
By SIR WALTER BESANT

WILLIAM BRIGG.5, 29-3 Richmond SItreet West

P.MAJiER
New anîd up-to-date

Ivery ancl Boarclng Sltable
B3est Turnout and Rubber Tire Car-
riages, with careful drivers in full livery.

... PHIONE 3109

THE

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parlor...

Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

In the Drawing-Room of
Musical People is found the

MASON
RISCH

PIANO

THE MASON &t RISCII
PIANO CO., Llmlted,
32 King St. W;, Toronto

&

Renowned for its sympathetic quality
of tons, the Mason & Risch Piano is
the favorite wberever musical culture
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.

Chas. E. Goodmzan, Mepohant Talior, wlll oooupy this ispa oe.



toveo.ipout.rrTORONTO Hom. 0.W %LLAri

OFMUSI
C OLLEGE STREET.

OR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Directar.
Affillated with Toronto and Trinity Universilies.

U5E ALLFD FAcILITIES and ADVANTAGES for a LiB-

U ERAL and ARTISTIc MUSICAL EDUcATION.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
MAUDE MAssoN, Principal Elocution School.

Reading, Recitation, Oratory. Voice Culture, Physical
Cultue, ithetoric, English Lîterature, Oithoepy, Psy-
chology. Pedagogy.

Wsruoer'e Dictlonary of Synonyme & Antonyme,
lytlology and Fainhla Pluases.

A baok that should hein tse veut
M ket of every persan, bocausê It

telle yau the right Word ta use.
No Twa Worde sIn tho Englioh
Language Rave ExactiF tise
Sme Signiflcance. To express
the precise meanlflg tisi one in-
tends ta canvey a dlctlonary af
Synonyme ls needed ta avoid repe-
tition. Thse etrongest tiue of
speech ia antfthesis. In ibi tl
tionary thle appended Antonyme
will, tiserefore,'be faund extremeîy
valuable. Cantaine many ather
features such as Eythalogy,
Pamiliar Allusions and For-

eign phrases, Profr. Loisette's Meory
asvtem, 'Thse Art af Nover Fargettin," etc.
e10. This wonderful little bookr ound ina neai
eoth blnd.in and sent poutpaid for 50.25. Pull
Leather gilt edge, $0.40, rpaul. Order ai
Once. gend fer aur largo bo catalogue, free.

Addresa ail arders ta
THE WERNER COMPANY,

pubii.bers and Manastars, Amli, Omo0.

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINSY
THIRT YEARS 0FP WIT.

Tla book con-
tains thse lest An-

Tiýj YYikSOFITocdotes, tfle lest
ýWtt snd Humer
and tise ar hes
century. This val-
umne amuses every
reader. It centailne
mirihon everypage
and laughter lu
every lino. This
tresaureisoume of

enea omns
Anecdotes snd
i okep, Chaiuscy
Delew's les t sto-
ries, a nlghi with
the jolly reliel., lIii

6-: lein tarmie,

Crations, Doctèrs' Wtt and4 IFmer, ZU wit
eLw ersBery Ward Beechies' Euiner,

etc., etc. Thsis magnificent boak te bound in
Englisis clath with speclai caver design Ingold and
lnke, ize 5Y2z7~ and centaine 05 Miles. Sent
po0stpaid. on recel: a!arhcs erfflce,

85Cets. One of tisese books should be In over
hame. Oend for eu Ifutatdl
Catalogue, FiR I UPC aider ta

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Publimbers and Manufacturera. Akron. 0h10.

Grand Opera House
THURSDAY ___________

FRIDAY &
SATIJRDAY, PRIMROSE&
DECR H DOCKSTADER'S
8th MINSTRELS

9th Seats Naw an Sale.

-Cents' Furnishings
Fu rnishings.

Full Dress Requisites.
Latest Designs in NeckwearL Sparting Gaods, Etc., Etc.

F. W. Rathbone, 'Yonge St.

FEducation
Department
Caiendar.

DEC. 5.-Practical. examinations at
Provincial Normal Schools
begin.

i i.-County Model Sohools exami-
nations begin.

13.-Written examinations at Pro-
vincial Normal Schools
begin.

i5.-Courity Model Schools terrm
ends.

15.-Provincial Normal Schools
close.

22.-High Schools first term, and
Public and Separate Schools
close.

@**THE...

GYMNASIUM ~

CI10AR STORE.Pull lino of DO) b1 ESTIV & ITPOJITED
VIGAD4, CIGARETTES &
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM 82.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANES.

J. NUNHOLLANO, 450J1 Yonge Street
Next door to Bank of Commerce.

WM. H. ACHESON
lllSercbalit rt

r>'281 Collogo Street
Slect Work and Satisf'action Guaranted.

THEs

Ontario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE ONLY OLD*LINE MUTUAL IN CANADA

AUl approved forme of Assurances and Annuities issued.
Surplus fonds belong to policy-holders, who alune par-

iicîpate therein.
Loans granted on policies at current rates without

expense.
For rateý; a d information apply to thie neareat agent, or

the Head Office.
Agencies Everywhere in Canada.

Albert Williams
Piaeroqfor Clas D une rsatr
and Receptions. a e r

Estimates gîven in advance. to students' furctions
ut ail kinds,

Colemian Restaurant, 118 West Kinîg St.

Id la ik 1 a1fl]L

\VilI welcorne students
returning ta the City
at their
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER

0F KING AND YONGE
STREETS.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
M. C. DIXON, Dist. Passa Agent

G. R. BYFbRD & GO.

,aumm.m...iiookbi nd in g
0f Every Description

42 .. Special Rates to Students
CIIURCII ST. (Cor. Colborne>

~~ tlercbant railor
_»an M Draper

189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Foe, only Four Dollar*
a y.ar, admît. to full
privleges of the Gym-
naelum...

J. H. Hallett-StudfltB Deulr stope-Cornop Spadina Ave. and coUiere Stpoetu.



ABOUT PEOPLE.-
Read the Grand Opera ad. this

week.
Have you bought your ticket for the

dinner yet ?
At last reports F. W. Anderson was

in Winnipeg.
No person should forget the Century

reception on Saturday.
There is to be a meeting of the

Senate on Friday night.
Two Japanese paid a visit to our

University buildings on Tuesday.
The executive of "'o2" report that

their reception was a great success.
WANT COLUMN.-A large full cata-

logue of ail books in the Library.
A set of boxing gloves for general

use wanted before May in the Gym.
We are very sorry to learn that one

of Pýrof. Wrong's littie boys bas met
wîth a serious accident.

The second year men are to enjoy a
foretaste of next May on Saturday
next. English composition exam. io
ta, 12 a.în.

The following exchanges have been
received: Acta Victoriana, Queen's
Univ. _7ournal,McMaster Univ. Mon~th.
ly, McGill Outlook, Normial College
Motithi>', Fox Wesleyana, University
Mon thly, Notre Damne Scholastic, Thîe
Mitre, Dalhousie Gazette, St. Yohn's
College Magazine.

You Get as CoId
Aud it seties on your chest and you have a

kijsirg cough chat racks your whoie body and wears
you out, y ou get Yun down snd 3c e
weak. Then you need I5rown'a 3rpe ottie.
Emulsion of Cod Liver 011. This consIit of 50oe
cent, of pure oil, and je an euelly assimilated and pa st-
able temedy.

NEWTON M. BROWN, Apothzcary,
423 Vouge Street

~gOTNERTei

FIfIERS
Prices from

$1.50
ta

FOR $4,50
10 per cent.

FOR discount to

550 YONGE STREET

Ail old Parkdalq Collegiate Institute
boys should reniember the Graduate
At Home on Friday evening, Deceni-
ber x5 th, in St. George's Hall. Tickets
$i each.

He was a freshman and was looking
for an apartrnent. He found a suitable
place and asked the ternis. The lady
innocently asked hini, ",Is it for light
housekeeping ?"

The business manager would like to
hear from those who have not as yet
paid their subscription for VARSITY.
He wi]l be in the VARSITY sanctuti at
!o o'clock Thursday and Friday morn-
ings.

The two inportant University ftinc-
tions on now are the Ladies' Glee Club
Concert on the î3 th, and the Univer-
sity Dinner on the r4 th. Both these
functions are of primary' importance in
the social side of our University life,
and it is not asking too much that bot/i
should be well patronised. The Glee
Club has a good programme, and the
Dinner Committee promise a rare re-
past.

PROF. MACALLUM'S LECTURE.

Our readers will please notice that
the lecture by Prof. Macallum on
*,The N erve CeIl and the Race " to be
delivered on Monday, iith inst., will
be given in the Chemical Amphitheatre,
and not, as stated in the programme,
in Rooni 9. The lecture will be illus-
trated with limelight views. The hour
15 4.10 o'clock.

TWO POINTED FACTS
Are always observable on a critical examînaîton
of Our

LAUNDRY WORK
And chat ls that the color is perfect and the finish
beautiful on ail linen done Up here,

SWISS STEAM LAQUNOIY ios-7 Slisieoe St.
(Allen Mfg. Col) Phontes 1260, ii5o Toronto

TrOBACCO JARS
ASII TRAYS, MATCH STANDS,

with Varslty "A RMS."

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street

Students
_______ Wlen you desire neat,

- correct Printing at
reasollabie rates, try

THE~ ENDEAVOR HEtRALD CO-,
F~ RINTERS

'Pit0NE 2986 35 RICHMONO ST. WEST

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DANCINGCE
Taught by Miss AMY STERNBERG

Society and Fancy Dancing ClagsB Sand Jigs, Negro
Fiances i Buck and Wing), Club Swinging. Dunb-bell and
bar.bell Exercies, e.
Terme on aplication tô St. George's Hail,. Wednes.

deys; Masonse reMpie, Ps, kdaie, Tuesday and Friday
afiern.oone or Saturday moraings.

Hockey and skating should be-
corne popular now that the cold
weather has corne.

L ARGE NEWLY-FURNLSHED PARLOR
bedroorn to let. Good Gerinan spoken.

73 Major St.

The
Best

Company
for
the

Best
Risks

M9ERIT 18
REIJOGNIZEU

by the most thoughtful

people.
The special merit of THE TEm~-

PERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASsUR-

ANCIE COMPANY Îs that it gives those
who on account of their correct habits
are the best lives for insurance ail
the advantages they are entitled to
under its policies.
Total abstainers are the best lives,
and THE TE-MPERANCE AND GENERAL

is the total abstainers' Comnpany.

HON. GEo. W. Ross,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND,

Man. Director

-e~au vînrce:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISING Co.

Rtoam 45 Janes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. King & Yonge Sc& vertising in cars of'
Telephone 2605 Toronto Railway Ca.

STUDENTS,

IMPORTANT
IF" YOU WANT A

CAB. COUPE, VICTORIA OR BAGflAGE WAflONý
TELEPHONETh' VERRAL

TRANSFERCRl Toi 0 &oa
HEAD OFFICE, UNION STUTION.
CITY OFFICE. 67 70110E ST.

*1" t

'j,i. J

100 )Wltjnkl= 'w -FF---L lui



LUj~I1E ~V I~iT~ V
I .t's Facto, y-EI s icîoî S il,

Doetor's Medical Bags, $4.35.
Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

These are of the black leather orthodos. style
-wuth polished brass locIt and catches' leather
covered frames-the sanie as you pay .a dollar
more for if yoîî don't buy aI Fast's.

115 Club 13ags, i6-inch, $1.43

,,.1 Gldstne Ilags, xviîh straps, iS-itîcli

EAST'S, Yonge-Agnes
Corner.

Photo Plates and Paper8
Schering's Chemicals
aloil eve, ) rrîîiifhii foi Ille 1)114,i.gi:i 1îhi i

J0 . RAMSEY & CO.,
89> BAY ST. TORONTO

COPELAND'S MUSIC STORE
Corner College & Spadina Avenue

Pianos, Organs. Sheet music, Strings,
Violins, Mandolins, Guitars & Banjos

ALL MUSICAL SUP'PLIES.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
Jcadeliic Ta! orýs

Suits, Overcoatlflgs, 717

Paitts, Gowns, Hoods, Etc. YONGE ST.

flasmitb's OCIt
Always mnake a most accepable gift. Nm

on every piece.-
50e. and 60c. pep lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVE.

G. Hawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

3. ~LU rarkf
Kodak
Films
I)eveloped

Outside Croups
A Si,( cialty.

286 COLLECE STREET

JAHN & SON
Zoi[et aiib

AIl lisea-irs of tire scalli Siccessfulîy Treated

735 KING STREET
WEST
TORONTO

Coticert vifaiîîwt
Concert En igagemnts andi Piit Accipted

SpecîIily-PFi,)I'.riig Illayers foi Ille Concert 1>1,1, o- ii

ai),
1 

for tuachintg.

STUIO 2 (11IFEST.

Coîiîliciîîtiior isi if l'oio

s,,, ,ô, NoRîîuîîEIsî os1<. I )il, 1 il ý
t 'I Ir;Iý i NuI,-., iý i1? [ilb îî,lîîîîk i ig,.

TI aiH iii. Toronto îîîc Ciii! gi, of Mii, MTshli St i, li lir
Sc I,1 oi'r 0, yî îîî iîi %eiN,.V
siioii, Si N.,i. Colli li, \IoililîIalîCo

i , .i îîo AbI,, s.

LE<,GA L

ARMOUR '8- MIIULE

15e ,-,tt-ci and, Notieitors

I awlIiî Iliiiildiig, Coi oî N îgîluIa k-.ing -i,

IL. I origlirs N riiiiiir, Q.C- IlIny W. MI,,khi-

.\I-NOLl)l & J01INSTI)\

fia tisters, Soliilor-s, Etcr.

I oî,îl aIid ai îîîîî Clia bi, - Ba,,Il S,

1-raîîk Ariio [uT, i 11<. iii acliat Jiilirrsioî

IJARWIC K, AYLESWORT1l

Niîi il. c f Scut laCiiîîlf î.îîlî i,.i o-< ksing s,. Xvest

Wa.livr I(.rvi cl A. Il. A yl, sýieu , i) Il 1.\iih
Douiglas Aritîîour Chîarles X. NI i .s J. il. NI Cii

lI 11 I . C \V'TIl I NA 8. BANNER

Fîititoi Bi i.ît W. 1-1. Cawsttii,l R. K. liarker

( .1'LUT, MACDLONA LII,
MACINT<ISlî & MCC-CNIMMnN

itaritr'v, soticitor-s, Etr.

I lfie- cRiîiîitBuîilinîg, Toroînto

RC. Cllii, , Q C. 1. A. Macintoshi
cS. Macdlonald J. G . ILay e Ni MI Criîîîîîîuîî

Call Addi es-i TIik''Ioroto

~eatkr d~iPURSES.
CARO CASES, ETC.

The BROWN BROS., Limited
64-6S Ksing Street liast, . tt

Tiotinto. UUaio ies ]Etc.

Tfhe Fls1h 'eacbers' Aget1cy
25 King St. W0st, Toronto

Batik of Commietrce Butlding
A medium of communication between Teaohers

and School boards. Good Amerîcan Connections.
Vacancies filled, 11,768.

W. 0. McTAGGA RT, B.A.,
Tor. O 01v., Mgr.

D ENTA L

DR. A. F. \VEI3STER

VentaI zurgeoit
GoId Medalîsi in Practical Detistry, R.C.D.S.

VANN1EVAR & GO.
CiirîY tdi inost coliiplete fine of Unlver»sltY Text-

Bocks Io b, foinid in Toîronto.
Now andl Second haod.

aNa) 438 Yonge Streeta~S'
LEGAL

])ELANIFEI, REESIIR,
EIN<CIASII 8.ý ROSS

(th Ce, 1 i 7 jlOnto Sirî ti, ;111eî i i t îilqîaiiy

r, 1). Quîiiiiil.C,
E. Tayloaur I 'lil isli

A.l tf ,,-.
tC. Ross

l)AVll)SON P.lA ERSON
tî 'it-S,.ota, t<>e., Nota tIes p..bli, Etc-.

(Iflîci", 2 Adtelaidi, Si eet l-, C'or.\îîi l
I clid liiî No.li

K 1. Ncir,, Q. C. liv. NIacdialit
W. I avjîsl,î R. A lInut Johnî F% ate, -,

MIACLAREN, MACDOlhNALD,
S11 ElLEY 8. M IDL) ET IN

MAC LAI.N, NAItIA l
SiEl>lY DO' .1) NALD.1

Uilil Loaîî ltiildiig,,t ;o Ti oîîîî Si. Toroniîi
fable AilIl I , NI i l î

J. J. Miotari,, Q CI 1 Iiliî.tlQI
GI . Klîpi i Wi . V MIdI,doil Ri . C.I)iaI

Mc CARTMY, OSLJR,
1I(>SKIN '\ ('REELMAN

Bo. rrist.'rs, Not ici tors, Etr.
I i elioli, Buiiilding, Viictoria Strei' , Tii inii

Iýd K fi. 1 'i Cr Joli, IIo-.kii, 1*Ç CIr
UdaIII R. Cri i ... uai, Q.( F É. Ili'iii

W l. Niywioni WI MVN. iîîîîgl.i Il.'
I î-iglîiîîi, (;. Mciutii hi, 1). t. NI l ii lty
C. S. Nclliies F'.Il( ir

Ml ( \V'AT, 1ýA N GT0 N,
lOW.\ ' INIACLENNAN

itrrJiste-.-, Sot .ietors, Nfota iew. Etc.
01ik Clîil, i j , iloio ito St.

sil Olivi r Moivi <,.C.MýG 1.CI-I., Q: C>
Tlîoîîa., I aiigîor, M.AC. I. Q.c.

il. ÎNI. Moisit, Bl.A ,1 L.1.
R. J. NI i leîIno, B. l,

W. J. MeGUIRE & CO.
i tNt AA 01Z TIs. 1>1

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

D1ENTAL

J. A. MI1LLS, D. 1). S.

meiitai ýéur1eoîî
C.raîliate Medaliýt iii Practicil Di-îity ot It.CD.S.

Office-Stewarti IBlock, Soutît Wi- Coirner of
Spadina Ave. andl CiilIige Si., Toirontoi

Siecial Dis.count to Stiident,

DR. R. GORDON MCLEAN

E)çitit
CHAMBERS, 144 Yc)NGE ST., TORONTO

Special Discount ta Stidelnt,. 'Phonte tW

N. PEARSON, L.D.S.
CHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Telephone 4609,

OFFICE-32 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO 9 a.m. to 5 pint.
Telephoîte 3868 710O 8.30 p.in.

s6 College St., Toronto,

Sîlecial rates te stridet-

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio--92 Yonge St.



Hl. & C. BLACIIFORD
Leaders ini

NOBBY
lummommaSTYLISH-

HOCKE
Skates
Boots
Shin
Guards

Our Latest Creation in

4
Sweaters
Jerseys
K i ickers
Gauntiets

Send for Catalogue

Hockey Skates
'.~;- ~J .b (j

2
~

WILSON'S MIC MAC"

Price

$3.50

ThNe " \1IC-MAC il; the mo10stiup-to-date skate mnade, and xvas desi'gne<l for ns JO H Nby one of the Icading hockey players of C~anada. The blades are of
t finc, t welde<I runner stock, temiper cd by a patent process,K
withi foot-platcs of Int wiie-rii-,flniCkel -plated KY

on1 copcr, atnd is wîthout (loul)t the fi nest hocke\ _____C-

AR'E ,IL( madeLU. iVveC tI1 airI>soltJILy 
1Y h I d .

shomo ie THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
gant new L M I TED

Beavor Over- 35 KINC ST. WEST
coats a&& $8, $ 10 TORONTO
and $12. q
Gail and try one on. 436-38
No charge fer Iooking.

115 KING ST. EAST O P Poite th c

116- YONGE STREET0 aO
'p

KING ST.
WEST,

TORON TO

Curtains
Draperies

andc

At.....
Furn itu re

Et...m....

Carpets
Oilclaths
Linoleums

4

N EXT

Gente'
Dresa
Shoes

Ladies'
Evening
Slippers

Price

$3.50

m Il cx %&0 un


